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'kttty-one foreign countries and ing It 
10,000 communities throughout the tinue to maintato 
United States wfli Join together on of seryfce to i»tie»^ de^u« Dt. 
February 16 in observance of the Irvil Abell of LOTis^e, Chairn^ 
annual World Day of Prayer, be- of the Bt»rd of ^rats <rf tb 
ing sponsored by the United Coun- American
cil of Church Women. “That we announcing that resets tte CTth 
should shlhe forth the praises of annual pspiW Standardteattmi 
Him who called us out of darkness survey show 3.162 appw^ hos- 
into His marvelous light” is the pitate m tte-UniW States and
theme of this year’s program, pre- °a
pared by four British members of the 3,»11 hospitals <rf and
the World Day of Pray-T Com- over under survey in 19W The 
mittee against their background of approved hospitals are lisW m 
blitz and blackout. “We f«l very the annual Approval Number of 
strongly that our Christian living the Bulletin of the College just 
needs overhauling, that something published.
in the nature of spiritual educa- Wilkes Hospital is on the op
tion is essential, if we are to take proved list.
Up the task ahead to which we are Commenting upon the 1944 sur
c^led as part of the world church” 
they say.

Gen, L. H. Brereton, U, S. army (insert), has been appointed 
ler of the First Allied airborne army. Photo shows him as air- 

invasion of Holland and Germany was being planned. His troops 
are shown as they were landing behind the German lines 

their recent invasion of Nazi strong positions.
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1945
IS HERE!

AND AT ITS BEGINNING WE WANT TO 
PAUSE AND SAY:

Thank Yon, Customers 
and Friends

For the Generous Patronage You 
Have Extended Our Shop 

During 1944 and All 
Prior Years

We appreciate your goodwill, and throughout 
1946 we hope our service will merit your con
tinued patronage. May 1946 bring each of yon

JOY, PEACE, GOOD HEALTH 
AND EARLY VICTORY

WILKES BARBr't SHOP
W. J. Church, Prop.
HOTEL WILKES BUILDING

“The appropriate attitude to
ward the world organization now 
being called into being through 
Dumbarton Oaks is neither dis
couragement nor laudation”, says 
Dr. Georgia Harkness, Chicago 
theological educator. ‘Tt offers 
far less than one could hope in se
curing the rights of nations and 
colonial peoples, yet it is a begin
ning on which to build. /Secretary 
Hull, in emphasizing the tentative 
character of the plan and the fact 
that it is being niade available for 
study by governments and people, 
has set before us a challenge to 
build into it what needs to be 
there ‘for the healing of the na
tions’. If the churches do not 
speak, there will be less of worM 
collaboration and justice”.

Cooperation of the Chicago 
Board of Education with the staff 
of Marcy Center, Methodist set
tlement serving in a congested 
ewish section of Chicago, has as

sured a day nursery badly needed 
by the community. According to 
Wallace Heistad, head resident, 
the need arose from the increas
ing numbers of young mothers who 
have entered war work. Unable to 
finance the enterprise independ
ently, the Center sought the co
operation of the Board of Educa
tion. The nursery is expected to 
accommodate forty-five youngs
ters.
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What about our 
lost lovod ones, 

our ravaged homes, 
jeur ruined lives? 

WHO IS GOING 
TO PAY... 
AND HOW?

See it all la
THE SUPEO-SUOCK 

SEHSATION OF THE 
$CaEEN...A DAOINO 

FEAEIESSLY POOODCED 
BY THE MAKERS OF 

HITLER'S CHILDREN"

The United Council of Church 
Women, Mrs. Harper Sibley, of 
Rochester, N. Y., president, is u^- 
ng President Roosevelt to appoint 
a special commission, representing 
Congress and various national 
groups, including some bodies of 
women, to study proposals for our 
peacetime conscription and other 
related matters in the field of na
tional security. They are urging 
also that Congress change the 
present immigration laws so as to 
permit the admission of Orientals, 
especially Indians, on an equitable 
quota basis.

QUESTIONS

cult to obtain.

Entertains Buddies

War difficulties have 
hospitals what grea*^f«|tanre am 
be placed np«i prnoand abi, 
communitiM ih 43i^c tines, nife 
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vey. Dr. Malcolm T. HacEachern, 
Associate Director and head of the 
Hospital Standardization Depart, 
ment of the College, states:

“Meeting the Minimum Stand, 
ard and earning approval are long
time accomplishments of himdreds 
of hospitals. For others, newly 
established, or aroused by chang
ing circumstances to the desirabil
ity of attaining approved status. 
Hospital Standardization is a new
ly appreciated force, notwithstand
ing the fact that it is 27 years 
since the Hi’s* Approved List was 
issued. Demands for surveys have 
been far above normal in these war 
years. All hospitals are discover
ing that the public has been quite 
generally impressedj^ith the safe
ty factor gained in choosing an 
approved hospital for diagnosis 
and treatment of disease and in
jury. In order to have the sense 
of security that an approved hos 
pital affords, the people of most 
communities are willing to con
tribute time end effort through 
volunteer service and other sup
port, to raise the standards of 
care. During the strenuous war 
period our representatives have 
rarely found closed wards, closed 
wings, or closed hospitals, but 
have discovered instead that the 
medical and nursing staffs and 
other personnel employed in hos
pitals have cheerfully accepted the 
challenge of the times, and, like 
onr men and women in unifom, 
have griven themselves unsparing
ly to devoted service. They have 
further discovered that the com 
munities are ‘standing by* in the 
same patriotic spirit”.

The 3,152 hoepitate vm %he W44 
Approved List compare with 89 
on the first Hrt published in 1918. 
The requirements which the Am
erican College of Surgeons con
siders fundamental to good hos
pital care, and upon which, there
fore, it bases eligibility 'for ap
proval, are summarized by Dr. 
MacEachern as follows:

1. Modern physical plant, as
suring the patient safety, comfort, 
and efficient care.

2. Clearly defined organization, 
duties, responsibilities, and rela
tions.

3. Carefully selected governing

4. Competent, well trained su-
T o m# T perintendent responsible to the Yes. L G. McLean,

„ T .1. 4. f board with complete and supremeQuestion: Is the root of the
pokewned plant of any medicmal ^ 
value ?

Answer: Yes. u li. MCL«an, VnA-j
associate horticnltmist at State Oi|anized medical staff of
Collie, reports this plant is of competent physicians and
medicinal value and that the drug g
companies have a strong market Adequate diagnostic and
for the dned, sliced root of this „tic facilities under compe-
spec.es. The root IS poisonous and supervision.

of highest medicinal value when g Accurate, complete medical

T-MINUTE war news daily

Net an the entertaiamcBt tar- 
Bisbed the 01 Jeea come* fNMB ala|« 
and ecreca start. Oeiy. IHi* Cafth 
rie, PhOadetphla, deea Ut ahara 
with aecordien eoloa near Fralne- 
hoie, France, to keep iv the morale 
ef hia everaeat baddka. While hun- 
ireda of troopera have jrivea their 
aervieea to the USO to entertain Uie 
■niform forcea, the vialta ta iaetaM 
■■tts are rather rare. Meet aaMa 
Hava
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30 . HR
thence aovtii.If
to a itakeT lS^eiMf abi^^ 9 iStm 
wedt 114 feet ta i. fh«^ 
sou^ 4 doi. eAU lilt to ^ 
forke'of ’U^tntti#; th«p horUi 94 
d^. teat IIT Ibm to a stake m 
the east prteg of the Btiutch: north 
26 deg. east 264 feet: to a stake in 
the breneh; iu»& 39*' dun eAst 
812^ feet to a stake . Tn <Qie 
branch; sooth M deg. east 88 feet 
to a saiaafnu on the bank of the 
branch; north 69 deg. west J04 
feet to a stake 6 1-3 poles from an
ivy at the branch; noi^ 29 deg. 
and 80 min. west 23x feet to a
stake; north 12 deg. east 138 feet 
to a stake; thence north 6 deg. 30 
min. west 189 8-4 feet to the point 
of the beginning, containing 11.3 
acres, more or lees. Magnetic

Tteci:
“ »tfl^ J9§

‘W eenuRy
79 deg; epst ICrpolit io a 

a 'ftiner itedlt 18
j • teUt If W a tted

90 feel east 1m 9^ to t ateke
^ o S’irdn ----- ^ 56

H dJ^^les
dig, west 28 pofea an ivy at 
^ mr^g}/ thence' sog|^.,M deg. 
west e l-8^>ples to akta]|#lat.the 
[qxnch; tiie^e north wist 14 
|<dea; -thence norUi 7 deg. dsst 
7 1-3 poles; north 6H deg. viest 
11% poles to a stake; thence 
south. 76 deg. east 8 feet to the 
'beg^nnin^ containing 4.7 acres, 
more or less..,

Third Tract; Beginnirik on a 
stake the west margin of Highway 
No. 18, a northeast corner of Lot 
No. 12, and running south 87 deg. 
and 1() min. west 316 feet to a 
stake on the east margin of Fair- 
plains drive, the northeast corner 
of Lot No. 36: thence northward

,J43W!S- 
-lifMr: sf BiiiL

mm:

feit to a «tak«

Mfbm: aoaUl 
)4U fast tea 
aooUt 77 dsg. 
159'fsat to

«a»sjtonpfdl.9m
ay aiBeKrtorti.'^

35 deg. 16 rate. 4^ ItOli font to >> 
a stake in the dHdi on the wwt ' 
margiii of Hig!twtor No. 18; toaOi-' : 
ward with highway on welt nmr- 
gia 14.9 feet to toe point drW 
finning, haiag Lots Noe. 22, 28,.
24, J5, 28, 27, 28, 29. 30, 81, 32. 88 
and.94 as skown.in the Dooshtoa 
Kvisun Map, Sis deed <d N. A. 
Wyatt Slid wife to E. E. Banguesa, 
recorded in bod; 203, at 

7mWlh’6Kf <a -
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Cold Pnpaiatiotu a$_dinti0d

gathered in the fall. McLean ai- for re-
so reports that in the ^Vringthe followup,
young shoots are edible as long as ^ Regular group conferences 
they are not mor< ^an 4 to 6 administrative staff and of
inches m gro^h. One must reviewing ac-
careful not to have any po^on of
the root. If the ^nt is to be used ^ scientific ef-
as a “green”. The young shoots 
are parboiled and the first water 10. A humanitarian spirit—^the
i^^.-ald^. After that, they are consideration being the
very delicious imd add much to ^y ^ J ^ 
meal when tasty greens are dilfi- ________ _______

While men’s work shoes went up 
125 per cent in price in World 
War I, the rise in the present con
flict has been only 68 per cent, ac
cording to repoite.

I During cold weather, care must 
be exercised to see that hogs 
butchered and hung up to chill are 
not permitted to freeze. A frozen 
carcass must be thawed out before 

! the meat is put in cure.
' NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of ai^^er 
of the Superior Court of Wilkes 
county, made in the Si^ial Pro
ceeding entitled "L E. Story, 8^ 
ministrator of E. E. Bau^ess, de
ceased, vs. Hennan Bauguess, et 
al, the same being No. ——- upon 
the Stoecial Proceeding Docket of 
said (Jourt, the undersigned Com
missioner will, on the 30th day of 
January, 1946, at 11:00 o'clock a. 
m., at the Courthouse door m 
Wilkesboro, North Ckrolina, offer 
for sale to the hlg^tet bidder for 
cash, that certain tract or Mirel 
G# land lying and being in North 
Wilkeaboro TownaWp, in Wilkes
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All Of Us Wish All 
.Of You A

Victorious
NEW YEAR

AND ONE FILLED WITH JOY 
AND HAPPINESS!

For Your Mdst Generous Patronage In the Past 
We Most Sincerely Say:

“THANK YOU”
IT’S ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO SERVE THE CAR 

AND TRUCK OWNERS IN WILKES AND 
NEARBY COUNTIES, AND WE HOPE 

TO HAVE THIS PRIVILEGE 
THROUGHOUT THE 

NEW YEAR 1945

DICK’S
SERVICE STATION 

TeitkamI

DICK’S
recapping SERVICE
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